FAMU-FSU College of Engineering
Engineering Design Day 2017 - Thursday, April 13th
Event Agenda and Buildings Map

**Oral Presentations (8:15am to 12:30pm)**
Session 01 - Energy Conversion (AME Room 108)
Session 02 – Robotics (AME Room 106)
Session 03 – Vehicle Technologies (COE Room A317)
Session 04 – Consumer Products (COE Room A226)
Session 05 - Process/Product Optimization (COE Room A113)
Session 06 – Testing/Training Systems (HPMI Room 114)
Session 07 - Data Collection Systems (CAPS Room 255)
Session 08 - Building/Structures (CAPS Room 120)
Session 09 - Transport/Site Development (CAPS Room 130)

**Shark Tank Competition (2:00pm to 4:00pm)**
(COE Room B221)

**Poster Presentations (3:30pm to 5:30pm)**
(COE Building)

**Awards Reception and Ceremony (6:00pm to 7:00pm)**
(COE Atrium A)